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MULL)E'S 1ULLER'S

Only 17 fri n now until Christmas. Our sections

are all in en t. Gifts of the unconiunion kind are all
featured in Y-usi xe ( isplays. In fact, our assortiment
of inoderat he are 1 by far the tmost 'comprehensive we I

have ever !i .11 I will find special favor in their individ-
uaIit' arne cv i~.'. 3

\ lnenll's Tailored Suits
Cold we t be, the popularity of to i lu two piece
suits The ;iratly favored f-r wear w ith waists in

colon tJ n i. esigns, new colorings and new weaves
are being bled to lines already remarkable for their

completeni . rw ' woman is affordled the widest possible

scope for f .i a distinctive style to her liking, at any of
these prices. i $25 , 5 30, $35, $3(.

Fine Nuvclty Handkerchiefs for Gifts
Dainty hanilkercli stf. They promiise to surpass all previous
season's pohpu'yrit for gifts.

The exclusive iiiu oriel novelties are attracting marked atten-
tion, especially those ini Appenzell Swiss, French and Irish and $
embroidered work, is well as the Armenian lace edge handker-
chiefs.
Women's Initial Halndkerchiefs, in a large assortment of designs,
some with plain letters, others with small wreath around initial*
Splendid values at $1.50 and $1.00 a box.

High Class Furs Knit Underwear I
Many pretty mnodels and Merode Make
shapes are shown in the new White Cotton Union Suits,
furs, ankle length, each $1, extra
Pointed Black Lynx sets, sizes $1.25
fancy shawl and muff $18.50 Merino Union Suits, ankle
to$39 length, each $1.50, extra sizes

Pointed Stripe Mink sets, fin- $1.75.
ished with heads and tails. k and Cotton Union Suits

$20 to $65.$22 to $65.Merino Vests E75c, $1, $1.25
Mink Scarfs priced from $5 to Cotton Vests 50c and 75c.

20. Lisle and Silk Vests $1, $1.25
Coney Scarfs pricedl from and $1.50.
$U2.50 to $15. Children's Union Suits, Vests
Children's Fur Sets priced and Drawers in a complete
from $1.50 to $10 assortment.
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Lake Charles' Biggest, Best and Busiest Store.
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For those whoi neted the services of a skilled optometrist, one
Of several years experiiince and study, I wish to announce that I will
be at DR. COop IvCS OFFICE

.Tuesd.ay, SDecezs.ber 7.
See me if your eyes are not comfortable.

J. K. Thrower, Optometrist,
VYNPuI and Gordon Bldg. Lake Charles, La.

We're getting ready for Christmas

While extending the compliments of the season to our hoste of
riends and customers, we wish to announce also our readiness for
he Holiday trade.

:The best things to wear that the country produces!

THE RIGHT PLACE:
he SIGNAL CLOTHiNG STORE
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WORK IN WELSH OIL FIELD.

New Wells Bring Put DI)own, Old Ones
Being Reclairmred.

Ienewed interest is being shown in
the Welsh Oil Field, and a good deal
of work is heing undertaken. The
\Welst, Land and D)evelopment Coin-
pflanvy, which has always been the most
successful, as well as the most enthusi-
astic exploiters of the field, are engag-
ed at the present titme in trying to re-
cover the wells formerly operated by
the Central City Comrpany of M ichican,
under a lease from tihe oni)e coinpan Y.
It is hoped that these wells may soon
be brought hack to their original
etlicineyv, when they can be operated
upon a paying bases.

The Gulf Coast Comrpany, which is
a new concern in the lield, are still
working on their second well. Their
first one which was brouglt in a few
months ago has proven to be a good

pumlper, and the showing for the
second one was as good or better than

for the tiirst. But on account of a
blow-out they have not vet been able
to get in operation, but are still
working on it.

MIr. C. E. Smith of Port Arthur,
Texas. one of the most persistent op-
erators in the field, will begin drill-
ing this week on a system of three or
more wells. He says he has full con-
tidence that he will he able to make a
paying Iproposition out of a system of
several wells, operated economically,
even though he strikes nothing better
than the shallow stratta that have
been tapped in the past.

An effort is being made to secure a
pumping station from the Pipe Line
company that will give a steady
market for the output of the field.
They have the promise of this in case
the yield can be increased so as to
warrent the expense of installing and
operating the plant. Those who are
in a position to know are of the opin-
ion that they will be ableto accomplish
this in the near future.

Notice Of Meetings For Election of
Road Supervisors.

To the voters of Ward Two, you
are notified that there will be a meet-
ing of the voters of the several road
districts of the ward on Saturday,
December 18th, at the following places
for the purpose of electing road super-
visors for the ensuing year. Every
voter is urged to attend this meeting
and contribute his part toward mak-
ing it a sucrcsuwfl onre. Tihe meetings
of the ditferent districts will be held
in the following places.

Distr'ict No. 1 T hree Plines School
house.

District No. 2 Kinder.
District No. 3 Fenton.
District No.4 Welsh, Robinson and

Carr's office.
District No 5 Roanoke.

District No. 6 Welsh.
District No. 7 Welsh.
District No. 8 Thoroweil.
District No. 9 Thorowell.
By order of F. A. Arceneaux,

Police .Turor of Ward Two. 27-29

Dressmaking.
I wish to announce to the ladies of

Welsh and vicinity that I am located
at Mrs. J. C. Kiplinger's and am
prepared to do both plain and fancy
sewing. I respectfully solicit a share
of your patronage.

Miss Rebecca Walker.

RICE CONSUMPION IN CANAL ZONE.

West India Negro Principal ('onsumner,
Fastidious In His Taste.

('ristobal, Nov. No 1 !)O.
Mr. H. L. Guegdan,
IManager Rice Association of iAmerica,
Crowley, La.
Sir:

Your letter to Major Jadwin, sub-
ject-rice has been referred to me.

Rice is handled through the (Coun-
inissary Department of the Panama
Railroad Company. We have four
kinds dlown here. First, Louisiana
bead rice Honduras Style. This is a
favorite with the American employees,
and is purchased on couinpetitiye bids
in the States. The contract usually
goes to Cottain, or somie other Ne
Orleans Jobber.

Second, we have tried the Japan
seed rice from Louisiana and a very
small quanity of Japan rice from
Japan. There was no demand for
either of them, as nobody here seemis
to like them.

The hulk of 'the rice handled is
Rangoon rice, which is imported di-
rect. It is consumed entirely by the
West Indian negro laborer who does
not seem to like any other kind. We
have tried samples. of various Ameri-
can rices, but we can not get any low
enough in price, or equal in quality
with the Rangoon rice, which will be
acceotable to the West Indian's taste.
This rice costs the Panamaian mer-
chants about $2.55 a hundred pounds,
C. I F. Colon, and costs us less, as
we do not have to pay duty.

If you have anything suitable for
this trade, I should be pleased to re-
ceive samples and quotations, ship's
side New Orleans. The West Indian
negro is a very peculiar indvidual,
and will not change the things he has
been used to. They will not eat our
high grade polished rices at all.

Very respectfully,
Eugene T. Willson,

Subsistence Officer.

Basket Ball Game Saturday December
11th, Between Welsh High School

And Esterwood.
What promises to be a very inter-

esting basket ball game is scheduled
to occur on the High School campus
here Saturday, December 11th, when
the Welsh team will compete with the
Esterwood team for honors. This
will be the first time that the Welsh
team has competed with an out idee
team, and they will doubtless have a
large audiance to witness their initial
effort. The Welsh team, of which
Benjamin Gabbert, is captain. under
the coaching of Professor Arnette,
are playing good ball, and the Ester-
wood boys will have to play some if
they 'beat them.

We are glad to note that Professor
Arnette is not only doing excellent
work in the school room, but that lie
is also giving the boys good drill in
their sports. and is building up a
school spirit that is so essential to
the ultimate success of every school.

Heavy Shower Wedniesday.
Welsh and vicinity was visited by

a heavy downpour of rain Wed nesdla
morning and continued showety
throughout the day. sain was very
acceptable, as pastures were getting
dry and stock water becoming
scarce.

EDDY B ROS'.
DRY GOODS CO., Ltd.

LAKE CHARLES, LOUISIANA

Write for plan to refund your fare when you visit
Lake Charles

(Members of Lake Charles Trade Extension Association)

If you are unable to make the trip to do(1 your )llyilng
you are invited to avail yourself of the use of our

MVAIL OIRI)E IDEPARTMVIME T

Order aiiything you need and this de(lpartmenIt will ob-
tain it for you. Charges prepaid on $5.00 purchases
or more.

I

Fashionable

Long Coats

$5.95 to $3250
Trim Tailored Styles in fitted
and semi-fitted coats of variedl
lengths, novel long waisted
effects and distinguished look-
ing Cossack styles, both of
novelty Cheviots, Cravenettes
and Homespun effects.

Also natty looking models in
Herringbone Serges, Craven-
ettes, Broadlcloths. Novel
fabrics in tans, blues, greys,
and blacks.

Swell Styles

in Capes

$950 to $25.00
Dainty Imported Broadcloth
Capes, in gray, green, red,
shrimp, rose and blue. A
wide variety of designs for
street and for dressy wear.

A Suit Showing

at $1650
Two special garments in a
medium weight, satin lined
Pruenella stripe.

A plain tailorced style with
wide lapel and plaited skirt,
shown in navy and olive. All
sizes.

Distinctive

Suits
Model of but one of a kind
shown in a range covering
thoroughly the field of ldesira-
ble styles. They represent the
daily arrivals from our New
York resident buyer and show
the later "ear marks" of fash-
ions dictates; prices $25 to $45

Winter Furs
The showing of this season is
of the new shawl, pelerine and
throw effects, with rug philov,
or empire muffs to min tch
Prices from 98c to $20 a piece

_ __

Notlee To Tresspassers. Come along to our StoreNotice is bereby given that any and
all parties found cutting timber from and get the best bargains
or tresspassing on any land or lands
owned by me will be prosecuted to the in Xmas presents.
full extent of the law. Chas. Ryder. Welsh JewelryCo.
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! ~FINE SUITS
iin the very latest m1dels. 1 W e'i i Wlriefy your

h eeds also in Fine ( )vereuts for bu iness~ or
: dress, and Everyday Suits of all styles,.
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* on this clothing, alo oR Iad e s
" Piece Goods. This is your" oIppor"tunity to" sc-

- cure good clothing at "'hard-times"' prices.
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